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TO i 
LAW ~IBRARY 
MERCER UNIVERSI I¥ 
I U ~ ·SICDRBIA 312'1"1 • fttDIIIC 912.1743-15•1..- IX.. ._ 
MESSAGE 
Caroline eriot 7 DA~ _)l~ __ J_u_1Ly_ 2 _8..:.., _ l_9.:....7!....6;;__ ______ _ 
SUBJECT _______________ _ 
L=--------
Caroline . 
B ve you pptd . as •• an? If so let e know 
to the 1975-76 c dr f't of guideline-a for 
recipients. get fin l d r ft I • 11 or bo rd 
_______
_______
_______
 SIGNED•------..,-----------
COnsider tion . .Leah 
RE P LY 
DATE ________________ _ 
_______
_______
_______
 SIGNED _______________ _ 
"•• ,_.,.12 @ n. 0nwiftt ~ . I• . ... 605, D ..... Tua RECIPIENT KEEP THIS COPY, RETURN WHITE COPY TO SENDER 
